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THE -if| ; ST. LUCEII PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
exozseS. mjrBULL BABTIN» ON THE

At the meeting of the Waterworks Com
mittee yesterday » letter was read from 
as. Gtowaki, Jr., urging the neoeerityof 
prompt action in securing n»ore jumping 
plant A breakdown *m the present 
machinery might, he said, cause a water

In the discussion which followed Aid.
Oowanlock said a 5,000,000 g^on pffmp in 
St. Alban’s Ward station would HU the bill.
Aid. Leslie suggested a punap o£ tnat 
capacity on the top of tioarboro Heights.

eac”“earPunto thenew“e^“ueewere paid ^^Chron^DMeane.^a-»^ 

This recommendation wm supported by u'™5-®tî' Diseases,»» Impotency, sterility,

enlSe^d Tnn& ‘af Bt? Alban! a-^d^me^ew^mh

station. dta^ Mdt* assisted bral^ro-mediMtedMd
ÏÏSESÿW “That «he clause re-

-.■dss’s^îT-Sti “Ssa«Kîïïï«.-. s*

be provided for in this year's estimates. 
farm^"f“^thia résolu-

be substituted 
one now in the 
a bylaw be pro-

T710R SALE-107 AND 'W’.dAnVlS-STE.EET

WtescBesfrI the world op pleasure.LIVELY BETTING M ENGUSB Concerts and Flays—At the Theatres last 
Sampson the

...........An Irishman* Lere
. .................The French Spy
........... Indian

Mighty Sampson

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-st.Night-With e 
Strong ar: rit» djsrkî, lxncolnbhirJI and 

G MAX BNAXIOMÀD.

rarotrtes In «fcrda Ag Evsnts - The 
Mysterieus Stodtoka Racing Assoela-- 
tlon—Kingston and Potomac Are Ont of 
the soborban—The Winners at Glou
cester and Guttenherg — General Sport.

They are betting away pretty lively in Bng 
and on the LioetinShtre Handicap, which 
will he ran March 1& The last quotations 
ihow that there was something of a run on 
Wise u,n about whom chance the limited 
market was cleared out at 100 to & The 
ether leading tavorites-Toetig, Garrick aud 
Oddfellow—were at the same time Brin 
in tbs market, though their individual quota
tions did not transpire. The 3D to 1 division 
was represented by Roberto, Detective and 
Ûord George, while at 85 to 1 Hebrides was 
upportod to win a few hundreds, and the 
lop-weight was introduced at the respectable 
bdds of 33 to 1.

For the Grand National last year’s winner 
held his place firmly at 100 to 6, with Come 
Away and Emperor in close attendance at 
100 to 8 each. Of the others quoted there 
ippeared to be a disposition to lay against 
Why Not at 100 to 6, but there were very 
lew backers at the price. .

A discussion on the Derby_led to the lay-

—the backer, of course, having The Dee ba
rter, Peter Flower and Gouverneur. 1 he 
ïame trio were also backed for places, 150 to 
100 being laid agaimt each. Outright, Or- 
rieto was befriended to win 11500at *<> 8, 
md against the new outsider, Ordinance, 
offers were now cut down to 25 to 1, after 
3U0 to 7 had been secured.

. l’arkdale, new. Anyone desiring an .inwatment 
can have it here, llerr S Breeee, 11 Victoria

Jacobs & Sparrow’s
The Academy........
Robinson's Muses..
The Auditorium....

Good dancing, a desperate broadsword 
contest, the surprising feats of a contortion
ist and fine scenery make up for lack of plot 
in “The French Spy.” It is a story of the 
siege and fall of Algiers. A spy is sent from 
the French camp to the city. A battle takes 
place between the French and the Arabs, 
ending In the rout of the former and the 
capture of the colonel and others. The spy 
secures an important paper describing the 
fortifications and shoots it on a ^laiing 
arrow to the new French army without 
which blows up the walls, burnt the fort and

:*r§

morrow.__ _
HENRY T. BROWN

y

BARGAIN DAY TO
BUM’S BAZAftRiBARTON BROS,

-----  . „ . I Wholesale Department
25,000 Pieces of Music j 2e WEST MARKet-st.

Dr. W. H. Graham 8 BUTCHER. NO. 2 ST ALU

'SXZSStt’gnss
«rjaagg

s^aBaattg«g«Bi3il«a|58i3S«jSs-
iS’ls’sr'îiû
Xmas prices, and don't forget the dsy^° 
Xmas is bargain day at St. Lawrenoa 
Market _____________________ ___ -

WEST VfO. 8 OOLLEGEST.-ÇLOSE TO VONGF.

Humphries, 86 King east. _______ _

10S khvg-st.
TORONTO. ONT.*

*

Vocal and Instrumental.
Your Choice This Week for Be.

This music was bought at Bankrupt Sale | 2 
»nd ranges from 5c to 60c per sheet

SEIZE THIS OPPORTUNITY.

>TO RENT.
Cv*mrmaSSTSfSB *o b&i.

Apply caretaker, 3 Toronto-st.

for.

20 A 22 ST. LAWRENCE MARKETRCa¥he'playhtfforts an opportunity for intro-

E’iBSSBrs
graceful gavot dancers. Miss Mauric 
tambourine dance manages to kick tne
t?tni«*Ph»r.tS!rt.wLrMoQi.t,

ffiSSSMME®the nart of • the French spy, and Faui 
Gaze neuve, an Arab, have a desperate and 
realistic broadsword fight, the lady showing 
great strength and endurance.

The battles between tbs two fartas are 
sufficiently vivid for the greatest lover of 
the realistic, in that at the end of the first 
act bombe explode entire stage in the most 
.inmin. manner. The performance con- 
cludes with the explosion of a mine, the 
crumbling of the walls, the burning of the 
fort and the fall of Algiers.

8 APARTMENTS TO LET. THE BEST PLACEâSlSEsiE"WELL
family, IN THIS CITY

BLONG'S BAZAAR
St. LAWRENCE MARKET To Buy Fruits and VegetablesARTICLES FOR SALE. ^ 

^^OWFORSALB—ÏDALË-ÂVE, B08ÊDALK. 

ENTLEMEN’S TOE
VX and shoes, T. Moffatt, 148 YOnge-street 
Perfect fit guaranteed. __ ___

H. R. Frankland FOIj l\l BEST Pi
cater to the Public at 22 and 
24 St. Lawrence Market.

vines 
hat the B-. SMITH 

046 Dundae-stree
W. CREALOCK.

670 Dundee-street.

ELECTORS ON THE MARKEt CREALOCK & SMITHwill
HELP WANTED.

ADAMS&WALLERChoice beef, mutton, veal and lamb, whole 
All of the choicest brands having 

the leafing breeders and

tion: Wholesale and Retail Butchers,
13 & 15 St Lawrence Market

TORONTO, ONT.
Slaughter 40 Cattle and lOO 

Lambs Weekly.

«MMWSWjT
main pumping station and that 
vided for it.

A Canadian Born, A Canadian PU Die.
At Jacobs and Sparrow’s Opera House. Editor World: My attention has been 
“An Irishman’s Love ” is a new drama to ^ ^ ltem lo to-day’s Empire headed,

the 5eld made famous by the late Dion „Where Mr Kerr stands,” to which It is 
Bouacault . It was given an enthusiastic re- >tet0(j that a canvasser to the interests of Mr. 
ception at «cobs and Sparrow’s last night. ■ Cookbum called upon me and that “I
It is decidedly romantic in ite construction, ^ annexationist and intended

votdnB for Mr.J KKerr who isa gotel
hannv the innocent and confounding the annexationist. ” It is true that a rather dilapi 
Lflty. There area number of very exciting dated looking individual caUeduponmeyes- 
rituations and thrilling climaxes, which are terday afternoon and presenting Mr. Ckck- 
cleverly reached without straining the story bum’s card asked how I intended voting. I 
to Inv Araat extent The piece fi capitally answered: “I intend voting for Mr. Kerr," 
staged and has the advantage of being ran- and added ironically, “I suppose lam an 
dered by a fairly capable company. In the annexationist, or at least that is v^!at y°" 
second act a number of songs, dances and party will say I am.” Nothing farther was 
an Irish piper are introduced with success, said and the individual left my office and ap- 
Sa^cktog Irish lad Patrick Mile, won parently hied away to the editorial «actum 
iberal applause, and Fred Ireland to Dennis of The Empire and the item referred to Is the 
O’Day wmfunny at times. Lida Lester is a result-a little truth mixed up with a good
of^toe1 »»iweutodmand‘bMutitifi1 ïera^ ^ith reference to the above impuUtion of 

Blanche Boyer is a bright little soubret, diâtoyalty I might sav that from 1866 untilSaws»-*
rsrSFtirssrs zsrsr.

this week at Robinson’^ Two of Baraum s lieutonBnt i„ the First Ontario Rifles under 
greatest natural curiosities are on exhibition, cti. Wolselay to the first Red River expedi
te South African tion^ ^.-^g^ontd^tht

boy through some freak, is ,tu™" eroment“lowed me to*retire, retaining my
ing from black to white, his body being non^ mnir Qf major in consideration of my ________________
S^tTto THt°u^nSgM0^cUeLrM^stE??r0nRtEo;

two narticipate in a very amusing boxing it in no spirit of boasting, as m it l h&v® City.
m*tnh There is also an encampment or done nothing more than my duty and what 1genutoe Sioux and Blaokfeet Iudimis, intro- am prepared to do over again should my I doclare that I have appolnted^Ruf^Shorey 
lacing realistic scenes of western life. country at any time require my services. I Toro^to’inttoCoMty ôfYork, barrister-

In the theatre Frank Granger and Miss,Lotta am a Canadian born, a Canadian have I lived myVgent In the election mow to
Hatfield give some choice vocal selections. and a Canadian I hope to die. — be held as a member to represent the effiejoral
Miss Lizzie Booth dances a clog very nicely, While I have respect for and do not throw diBtrict Qf East Toronto in the House of Cbm-
Frank and Arthur Booth perform some mud at other flags, still I love the flag that mona Qf Canada. I remain, yours 
feats on the double trapeze, doing somer- braved the battle aud the breeze a thousand E. COATS WORTH,
saulte in every conceivable manner. Miss years; and my loyalty to my country and to 
Millie Beatrice, the only female contortion- my Qaeen is, I trust, on quite as solid a foun- 
ist amazes the audience .^ith her twisting dation as the editor of Tne Empire and his 
and turning. She excels any male contor- ing canvasser» In voting for Mr. Kerr I be- 
tionist Harry Ricketts evokesvroars of ueve I am supporting a gentleman who isfnot 
laughter with his great specialty, the danc- only. wen qualified to represent this 
ine Shaker. The performance concludes p0inan city of Canada, but is as loyal to the 
with MoreUo’s great dog circus. The littie 0id flag as I am myself. >
does show the greatest intelligence in their W. J. McMuRTftY,
tricks and Morello himself is a^clown of no Manager Mutual Reserve Fund Life Assocl- 
mean ability. ■—x a tion.

Musio at tile WMt End. Editorial Evidence,
The good people out west were treated to a Gatottoto*,—Your Hagya

concert in Y.M.C.A haU last night. Mr. worUl i,« weight lu gold for
Seymour’s orchestraperformedtwlce. Au -ggJ-A
amateur company of hand bell-ringers piay auramedlimba, etc., there is nothing to equal itJ 
ed “The Blue Bell, of Scotland" and “In My WlLEdi^.u55 Reporter
Cottage Near a Wood.” The vocalists were ________ _ ___ _____________
Mrs. 'Paton, MeM' aDimmlck and_ Jenner. Another Old Officer Going,
ductm ^ymoorPthe Clarionet. Mr. G. Blan- Sergeant Carr, for many years attached to 

rendered Mullen’s “Martha” on the No. 3 PoUce Division and latterly doing 
violin. The accompanists were Mra C. o(Hce work et police headquarters, is dying,
Savage and Mr. Jenuer. A large and en- aad hi$ death is expected at any moment, 
thusiastio audience enjoyed the entertain- Br Johnson is to constant attendance.
ment, which wae concluded with a gymna*--------------------------------------—
tic exhibition. A Natural Filter.

The strongest Man on Earth. The liver acts as a Alter to remove Impurities
Mr. C. A. Sampson, justly called the the^ t To keep h to P^ect^worktog

strongest man on earth, made his first ap- ! used two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for 
pearance before a Toronto audience at the brorcmnphünt and can^ a web
Auditorium yesterday afternoon. The feats wo °^ay* Upper Otnabog, N.B.
of strength he performs are simply wonder- 1
ful. Taking a chain which four men are un- ^^^^ts^gularfortnlght-
able to break, he rolls it around the muscles ,y^eetinK this afternoon.
of the upper part of his arm and, by expand- F g^mting P.O. Niool, Joseph Eager was 
ing his biceps, the chain snaps asunder. He yesterday fined 830 and costs or 60 days, 
tears apart any coin from a five cent piece m,. Christopher Robinson continued his address 
upward. Strong chains, wire and leather yesterday for the city in the street railway arbi- 
straDS are burst bv the mere inflation of his tration.
chest To show the hardness of his muscles Fire did about $15 damage to W. 8. Robertson s 
he takes a three-eighths iron rod, strikes his residence. 365 Brunswick-avenue, at 1.30 yester-

^BoZtee. - yesterday «nmUted to
His telte with a bar beU weighing 178 pounds the Central for 18 months for thefts from Livery-

jz-gjxztrs,ssstjîs»
from the ground over his head. , mer. The estate is valued at $4163.

Mr. Sampson is not by any means a large Williams. 3H Major-street, while walk-
man, weighing 178 pounds. But the mu8°l” Lakeview avenue yesterday slipped and
of his arms show the most extraordinaryde- ^ receiring a severe scalp wound and internal 
velopmeut His great contest with Sandow 
at the Royal Aquarium, London, England, 
established his claim to be called the greatest 
man on earth. He will continue his teats all 
weeks, two performances dally, at 3 and at 
8. The Grand Opera House orchestra u in 
attendance.

•ale or retail 
been selected from

.._____________ ___ - feeders of the Province. _
FINISHER. MATTHEW special bargains for the Christmas Trade. 

__________ _ not forget.

CAN BE RELIED ON.

buttetb^whodc^onr^em wffi re

_______with the best of quality of meat, should
not "be lost sight of.
28 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

t tr ” & Sons, 563 Yonge-street. 
NTED—OOÔÏ5 
Quy, 189, Queen east.

OF TORONTO ^

Will Please Notice
Do

A

FRANKLAND’SPERSONAL.

john mm & co
be thankfully received by Lucas Fee, ^t. ButChOFS & PrOVlsIOIl Dealers

ceive
TELEPHONE 1626.

WM. DUFFEEhe

In East York for the Dominion 
Elections, and that 8t. Alban s 
Ward (Parkdale), all of St. 
Mark’s Ward west of Dufferln- 
street, and that part of the city 
north of Bloor-street and east 
to Bedford - road, including 
Dovercourt, Seaton and Bra- 
condale, are In West York. 
Owners of property In any of 
these portions of tne city will 
getfullinformatlon as to where 
they vote at headquarters for 
East and West N ork,

ai and as

ar. Jilts PARK i SIan Suburban Declarations.
New York, Feb. 33.—the following horses 

have been declared out of the Suburban 
Handicap to be run at Sbeeehead Bay to

charm, 4, 95 lbs.

MONDAY'S iIACBBb

NO. 27 ST. LARENCE MARKEf .er.

tw°,?,aK?vdei|au,k?a0r2afnf.0,go^eIaar1y
to avoid the rush.

rs.
Lawrence Market. ___ _________________  , . .
TTOW TO WIN At baoes-a STEADY is, .. & 16 gt Lawrence Market
ferSS«T Â-P0UND OFF

.

Stalls Nos. 41 to 47.
BARGAIN DAY PRICES

—IF—

0
110 lbs.; 
Batches- OFFERito

►eo ALL MEATS

FOR WEDNESDAY BUHER and POULTRY ISAAC WATTSDENTISTRY.

zed air.------------------------ ----------—

j

E 29 8t. Lawrence Market,Roddy Pringle Favorite at Gloucester But 
is Beaten—Kyrie B.’e Bace.

GloückstM, Feb. 23.—In the third race 
,4 Roddy Pringle, even money, favorite, and

GHenolh second choice, ran unplaced. Sum-

™ First race, 1 mile—jubilee 1, Darling 2, 
Wild Cherry 3. Time 1.57)4. _

Second race, 4^ furlongs—Ecstasy 1, Cen
^Third *race,^6J4 ‘“furlongs—Souvenir 1,

«•»
—Kyrie B. 1,India Rubber 2,Endurer 3.Time

On Wednesday
Small Packasoa^f Bjjner done up Butcher and Provision Dealer

alt Meats, Sugar-Cured Hams, 
, Sausages and Poultry,

artists.------ 1;Joshua Ingham, Jr.
JVo. 1 STALL.

EffitSîg SPECIALTIES FOR WEDNESDAY
thorough repair, new work guaranteed. 158 Bay- I 
street. Telephone 63. ________ ■

ofboot
J . Finery, Lefevre, Boulanger and 
Dan nr, 81 Kingetreet east. Cleasona.)

Fresh and Balt
Bacon, Sausages 

Orders called for daily and promptly at
tended to Terms Casn.HERSOH & CO

NO. 18 STALL. '
Specialties for Wednesday

S’ (ROOFERS.

E.K.SCOLEY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in • ‘Yonge-streetArcade Lamb, Pork and Prime 

Beef. Hams, Baconj Lard^Butter, Eggs 

Special Value for Tuesday.
Groceries, Provisions, &c<

STALLS 36, 37 4. 39. 
GALLOON WEDNESDAY

And inspect stock and prices.

FINANCIAL. _ ^ r ,r.. , -,-------

see our display
binTdiiik loans elfeeted without delay. Mort- w --------------------------- —

I.AVKRY t» CO

-A /TONEY TO LOAN-IN J?UII1S,H,1gVmons' Om-to 'knu and BaS>n Sways on hand. KinSy 

A (rood first or second mortgages. Jackson
& James, Bay and Rjchmnnd-streets. Toronto. , LEGAL. CARDS.
mRUST AND PRIVATE I#UNDfe TO LOAN I .I on mortgage of improved city or farm pro- -w-qNES A ARNOLD, BARRISyTERS, CANADAlirty0Firepr<Sf vault accommodation for aecuri- J Life Building.
ttes and papers. Apply J. P. Eastwood, 85 Can-1 ^ Ahnnr J. Arnold. S. Alfred Jones. LL.B.
ada Lifo Buildings, Toronto._____________ __ Vt^RANK L WÊBB, BARRISTER, SOLJCTfOR
\ BRÔKJÎKAGE-BU31NESS IN MONEY 18 1?^offices, Canada Life Buüdi^Toronm 

conducted by H. H. Williams, 5f Chm*ch- MACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS-
__- n «ropt. Toronto. Loans made without delay on jV/l «solicitors etc., Stanley Chambers,ESTATE NOTICES. . StTpro^ny _____________ — I ^Yon^tfSt T^onteT' Waite/ Macdonald,

,.|iini,n"-‘n *1™ n~>.i=iun« nf the Revised A ,n lean at low ratee. Read, Read & Knight, Mlan. j .Baird. ------------ —-r- rm

î&BSMssaïsarsjls:
frra&e asr-

GouLd-8treets, Toronto, one of the executors __- pTwrAL AT 5 AND - 6 FOR I ci o_T F M. Morton, Robert G. Smyth. Noe.E>^dm?Jt-doth^iCTs^oM morigagre | ^^'^laretoc Hall, Torootostreet, Toronto.

ment in writing, duly verified, ^««min/iLrcade. I ^—t nnr.M.k A r.O.. BARRISTERS, ETC.,
Konntofthefr cl“m ud SÆS of Y BEL/JW MARKET RATEkT ON Q. pronto Ourles J. Hoi
8T.d,furÂC?tokehnô<tlre te^immedlately after ^te^taSÎ TrXNSFôIp

aete of the said deceased among the parties en- e^t ______________ ___________________ ——-i-T^irRR’ MACDONALD, DAVTDtiON <6 PAT-“led thereto, having regard only to the claims of . ONEŸ TO LOAN ON MORTG, GE8, T^^^o^Barristerl, solicitors, Notaries Pub- 
which the said John A/McGee then shah have jy/I gndowments, life policies and other secun- AA. offices. Maaouio Buildings, Toronto- 
W noti^dihat they wUlnotbe liable for the ^Tc. iictiee/ Financial Agent and T'TerTo.c! W. Macdonald, W

T.______ __ il&SISVSAf’ —g- KSsgfesass'kargK
“““““--------------saboOtV^i^-tiSMS

torre^to toaMBs jt Macrae. 9 Torento-street. | IVf ^^ristSs, Solicitors,eto, 34 Ohureb-streeb
rereuto W. R. Meredith, Q.C, J- B. Clarke, 
RHBo#e«, F. A. Hilton._________ ______  ®-

%xtest9a
Union Loan BuHUlMCZ. 88 Toronto-street. 

west. Money to loan.__________  ________ ______
r.HAW&'KLUOTr, BARMSfkRS, SOUC1T
h - ors, Notaries PubUo, etc.. 11 Union Block 
juToronto-street. Telephone 2414.

i ^ Fifth rare, % mile—J. T. L Chieftain 2,

"siifh^racefk mUe^O» Forum 1, Rustic 2, 

Prodigal 3. time 1.2(84. WILLIAM DENNIS :

JOHN iyi4CARTERTHKAKSOWW PIPE. butcher

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
NO. 17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 

TORONTO.

n.
) Are Victoriousia, butcher

7 and 9 St. Lawrence Market 
A large stock of prime meats al

ways on hand. — _ j

Two Team» of Oarsmen
in the Tug-of-War.

The second pipe oonoert of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club’s series of three took place last 
night in the club house »t the foot of York- 

successful than

iIm-

T°RTetHu°rWo’

Division of the C

^‘fTthTœVdTv^n^^to^to 

held on the 5th, day of March, 1891, of a represen
Sons® tr°m Sa‘d d6tr‘Ct AUK. EWEM ' 

Dated this 30th day of February. 1891._______

all fflc A,i am
street, and was even more 

. the first. The big gymnasium was packed 
with members end their friends, who *11 en
joyed the various numbers on the program.

A. R. Denison was master of ceremonies, 
Edward Hanlan referee, G. H. Gooderham 
timer and 'James Pearson starter. The 
athletic features of the evening were the 
tugs of war, the victors being the Argonauts 
and Baysides, showing that oarsmen are 
prettv strong men.

H. A. Neilson’s storeopticon views enter
tained the assembly for half an hour. 
Among the many representations given was 
a likeness of Sir John Macdonald, and the 
manner it was received showed how popular 
the Old Man is with Toronto’s athletic young 
men. An almost unanimous demand com
pelled Mr. Neilson to reproduce the picture 
of Canada’s greatest statesman at the close

TONKIN’SC.
metro- Sp-

H '
ir.

1
n,
o. ard's Yellow Oil Is 

both internal andle, . BANKRUPT BtDGK BALE

Hats, Caps, Furs and Woolens

B ■ ir
i u-

ifw

ed
iy.

S :Call Early,All of which are selling at Half Price.

JOHN J. TONKIN & CO
Cor. Yong-e arid Richmond, Toronto.

of his show.
Recitations were 

Stewart and Alex. Boyd. Character song, 
by James Thompson and A. Atcbeson 
brought down the house. The bhud-folded 
single stick combat between H. Rill 
and IL Small was hilariously amusing. Prof- 
Bevington and A. D. Cartwright Kav6l“ 
expert bout with the foils. The bomng be
tween Jack Drynan and gwgsjfflggto 
botham was vigorons and roundly applauded.

The entries for the second round m the 
tug-of -war contest* were:

FIRST PULL.
Bay side Rmvinç, CM,: Dupfan. Sheahan, 

MUFio«,a“fBÆbPh«^rong,

t cleverly given by H.

F 1lW YORK
ELECTION

■ 3

\__________¥
FURS 3

es,
nn* .
reed scornSmall, anchor; Craig, captain.

SECOND PULL.
Toronto Football CM: Ballantyne, Boyd,

bot, Gerrard, Thompson, anchor; Higginbotham, 
captain.

The conteste were decided by best two out 
of three, 2-minute tugs. The Bays and Argo
naute wou in straight pulls. The Vies and 
football men’s teams were got together at the 
last moment and made a good showing under 
the circumstances. The final between the 
Argonaute and Baysides takes place at the 
next concert. March 23, and should be an in- 
terestiug one.

:
ilusa

Buildings.__________
tVrIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
JL and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin,
Manning-arcade, Toronto.______________ _______
TÜRÏVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON HBST 
X mortgage, large or small amounts. R- H. 
Humphries.___________________ ______ __

:

4!s£SS5BS*,m
SÆMof Spring Hat, jtot to 

hand.

thâ
4of

»ths, i
>gu-

rnitUST FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

$200,000 TO LOAN
notes discounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to. -*.

WM. A. LEE & SON
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Company
Offices 10 ADELAIDE-STREET Esst. Telephon. 593. 

VKTK BINARY.

in j uries.

scenes in the life of King William of immortal 
memory.

chmch°gave fnÆ'^oT 
apologetics'’ before the Ministerial Association 
yesterday. . ,

Mayor Clarke yesterday handed over to Col- 
Gray, on behalf of the Militia Department, the 
deeds of the new drill shed site. The transfer 
was arranged Feo. 4.

Paddy Russell and Thomas Fahey were arrested 
last night by Detective Porter, on a warrant 
charging them with oeing concerned m the as
sault on Policeman Nichols on Saturday night.

At 3.30 this afternoon the military 
cere of the oity wUl confer with the Parks and 
Gardens Committee touching the wished-for re
moval of the Ride Butts in the Garrison Com
mons.

Edwin Dicks, Bellwoods-avenue, was arrested 
on a warrant last night, charging him with em
bezzlement. the complainant being E. R. Purvis, 
253 College-street. The police say that the affair 
is trivial.

Last evening the retaining walls of the Toronto 
Plate Glass Importing Company’s Works, recent
ly wrecked by tire, fronting on Victoria lane, feu
in with a crash. The remaining walls seemed
tottering.

0 .Resident In the City, who 
have Votes in East York, 

will oblige by

[ming Ttilr IMmiii
i -AT-

j.aj.trUGsnmDOES CUBE i MEDICAL. .......... _
"* *" ASS AGE.—ADOLPHUS L DOVE, PRO- "M feaaional maeseur. (Weir Mitchell ay«- 

> liso special attention to private nursing.
Hherbourne, Toronto. _____________

T^R. J E ELUOTT HAS RESUMED 1'HAC-

KnUeDsv St. Vitus’ Dance, Diabetes, Angina, pffiS'plklyti* Neural A, Catarrn, and all
chronic, difficult or obscure diseases.______
YfïiRÔF: VERNOY, ÉLEâTRO-THERAPKU
\r tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
leases. Institution, 281 Jarvis-street. 46 -

ss
tog exreptto Sunday and Wednetoay evenmg. 
8 to Ü. Telephone 4M). ________________________ _
t-,R. YOUNQ. L.R.C.P., LONDON, 
U England.
Ptxyalol

Ke.id.nce 148 College-avenue, 
till 8 p. m., and Sundays. Telephone MB9.

Office 86 McCaul-rtreet, Houre, 9till 11am 
and 7 till 9 p. m. Telephone 1685.________ ™-----

terlao 3
V Devklnpinent.

Too much attention cannot be given to the 
development of the body and chest, as It is 
essential to perfect health and gives a man a

a machine that comprises in a very small 
compass a complete gymnasium apparatus, 
designed to afford perfect exercise, at the 
same time considerable recreation.

These can be had for *5 upwards of 
Messrs. H. F. Davies & Co., 81 Yonge-street.

Manufacturera. and Importers,

101 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
Telephone No. 2576.
N.B,—Highest cash prices paid for Haw Fare.

3i Let us Secure Theie Things.
The pleasantest things in the world are 

pleasant thoughts, and the great art to life is 
to have as many of them as possible.

to order to secure this condition to life it is 
necessary that we be healthy rn»utally and 
physically, and cast out all selfishness and 

" and cultivate from day to day a
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In its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

>Oi VIACLEAN S „ MANUFACTURERS OF
offi-

MS II mm FIXTURESjealousy
°hIt’i8 ahn'ost’inipossible for the nervous, irri

table, morose, sleepless and used-up man or 
woman to cultivate pleasant thoughts. The 
dyspeptic subject cannot refrain from growl
ing aud grumbling, and his stomach is to him 
a perpetual text for darksome thoughts. A 
gentleman recently declared that he wished 
“the world knew more about Paine s Celery
^“If^more of this grand and healthful re

storer were used,” said he, “we would see

and forbearance, and a unity which is neces
sary not only in families, but in communities 
as well ”Paine’s Celery Compound can restore 
strength and vigor to the nervous aud weak: 
it gives a vim and energy to the morose and 
despondent; it gives sweet sleep and rest to 
the sleepless and wakeful, and builds up a 
new body, after which naturallv come 
pleasant thoughts and a cheerful and happy 
disposition. _______________

Mrs. W..J. Lang, Betoaoy, Out., writes: "I was 
one of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
months with a disease of my ear similar to ulcers, 
causing entire deafness. I tried everything tnat 
could be done through medical skill. but 
relief. As a last resort, I tried Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil. and in ten minutes found relief, i 
continued using it, and in a short time my ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. 1 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, «Sc., In fact it 
8 our family medicate.________________

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes 
T have been afflicted for nearly a year with tha 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dyspepsia, and ft 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trvine almost everything recommended, l 
tried one box of Parmelee’s Valuable Pills. I am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be without them for any money.”

/iEORGE hV LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
(jf tist, 1G8 king-street west, Toronto. Tele-

aawsunte to attendance day or night.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
cnc. and Sl.ooi1 SCOTT & gowirav Belleville.

HEADQUARTERSby
LARGEST ASSORTMENT. 

MOST ARTISTIC DESIGNS. 

CHEAPEST AND

the
y * Championship Figure Skating.

Albany, Fob. 23.—In the National Ameri
can Bkating Association for the figure skating 
championship held this afternoon, Louis 
Kubenstoin of Montreal, the present cham
pion, and George B. Phillip, of the New 
Ÿora Athletic Club tied with a score of 71 
out of a poesible 82. Embiu-y McLean of the 
New York Atheletic Club was 3rd with 46 
points.

NO. £23 jXj PATENTS.
..... ..........................

T^OnIld' C. RinOUT *00., PATENT EX- 
JJ p^Z Bolidtor, of bome and fore^ 
patents, established 1867. SS king-street east 
Toronto.______________ _________ —-

foreign patents, Bank of Commerce budding- 
Toronto. _____

IN the **■

Beet Goode in the fflerket 9^Witt-51. WIDE<30 Burgeon 
Hours, 13Rev George Webber, in the Euclid avenuess&KffiS a:

In the course of his sermon he made ix strong plea 
to the rich to help the unemployed.

The discharge paper of a soldier, supposed to 
be a pensioner, has been found to Richmond 

r«.»t west. Anyone who has lost such a docu
ment may have It by applying to John Nunn, 132 
Euclid-avenue, any evening after 6 o clock.

Charles Brooks, 78 Duncan-screet. St. Alban’s 
Ward, while engaged in shingling the roof of St 
Mark’s Episcopal Church in Cowan avenue yes 
terday. fell from the scaffold on which he was 
standing to the ground, sustaining serious Injury 
to the spine.

Examine Our Showroom».

KEITH & "fTtZSIMONS
109 King-street West » .

ts
ts

Lawrence Lacrosse Club. MUSICAL AllT> EDUCATIONAL, -

SOOTHINt^jCLEANaiNQ,

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure ImpouiSie.

HH i&cftiSSHHSgi
8c,„nll;errn«nruc^1a,^rèLTf„srr-7hih4ff^ 5vSgis^al
rsssst-s'iS-.=,.:ti:
mUtee to call a meeting > consider what can tooMSTtol- <
be done to the matter. 1 lowed by «mnmptonjmddMim.

rbitration case of the Belt Line Company *tüi
eitoclM oenl» uidSLuui by todreuin, ( 

FULF0RD 4,CO,. 
Brockvllle, Ont

i The St .
At a meeting of the St Lawrence Lacrosse 

Club, held in McKay's Hall, the following
officers were elected : ...

i he St. Lawrence Lacrosse Club is newly 
organire 1 and intend to appear to the Junior 
Longue this season,

baseball aho general.

UKTKCXIVH.
......... B^l^KBOUKNibfiT , TORONTO. 

Sanitarium lot Medics! and Surgical Treatment M
PR^aEte^mNfGob2ach?a™AL

dh
meetings.e J. v.e,..............rs.rs.ra.V*

THE ANNUAL MEETING
âSÆWSfi—

i“-bSiaï?!S£5Srl*“
Secretary.

D Id To Mother», Wives and Daughters. f
—^ DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.— 

MBlk The effect of certsln medicine» havi^ 
BTjA been clearly Mcertelnedvlemalee are *w* 
■Ttoi^P It relieved from their dlstrewlng com-

SLtorsUto0^ dWreMl^compItintt»pe

dgrejg»’
«KtiJBSaig « wsuawatesag
3 Ihchmond-ttreeicaMLÎ^orunt^^^^^^^^^^^

1®
EOUMTIOH|

wgA0
C.—-—-----

C. ŒDEA,
F aton

BUSINESS CARDS.
^Ïicv2ï DAIBY, "ot YONGMTBCm

SL
iSf * ^dM^fôtions for ail dasaesbf work.

ACCOUNTANT,^rQAlJDlTOR

SEND
FOR

A Profeselonal Club 1» Now C.rtaln for 
Toronto—Hockey, Etc.

Osliawa curlere play Prospect Park here 
to-morrow. . „ . ,

“Hev.” John Rainey, the ball-toeser, fa 
employed in the Exchange Bank,at his home 
Birmingham, Mich,

Louis Rubenstein of Montreal will visit

v :. iSsBiwarsKSsSs
ed until to-morrow evening at the Granite
WJUoÆward Is"' waited upon bv a 
d±totton of toe Aston Villa Baseball dub 

mirnose of gatUeriog such informa- L^n M Zv^rt^- tbe interests of baseball 
in0nEngrnyd The game is looming very 
«noter to toe Midland counties.

Piïiv Bender, the 126-pound champion of 
— ^^ a 1 hriicd a challenge for tbe sixth 
FnK„ one tort week in which be dared 
tl“ ra»n nf hu weight to fight him there,

«s oam

62
26

removal
J. T. CULVERWELL

BEIL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BBBIEB

and John LAU^rlsproceedlng. The arbitretore
are Judp: iffinxlougall and Jam» McGee Ahe 
i„,1 in miMstion is situated' =James McGee.w-rne

SSsasssM®
wrecked his dog cart one night to Dupont-street y'^.l.Jrfthelbeence of danger signal..where 
p^lïg work wae going on. JmTgment is for the

PlTOe course of French Mterature delivered by

p$ Sstks îrswra
the ^Parisian lecîurtr Mw,“. ° h?»4 The “mb toot

TheVtargl.for.dmtatonmrs: for 
school pupUs 40 cts., for non-pupila 60 eta.

G.
telephone 786. DR. PHILLIPS

Uls si NSW York Cite 
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 

nervous debility, and 
of the urinary

ages ts WASTED...................
mHE"c06MOroïÏÏÿ'£ShAND b^JAV 
I ty Associations issue uberal policies ou

west, Toronto. —

ERRORS qf YOUNG and OLD
-t

Positively cured by
HAZELTON'8 VITALIZER

•wSSSafe
aos yoNjjE3§liiJMB£iiiÜ

all diseases 
organ, curedRinp.Htewd^A

346 78 Bay-at., Toronto
Hsi Remored to Toronto C bam hers,

j^ERVOUS DEBILITY NO. I TORONTO-ST.lity. ■ > f-f
Jr' i Messrs. Stott A Jury, chemists, Bowmanvllle, 

write- “We would direct attention to Northrop 
ft Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which Is giving 
roSart satisfaction to our numerous customers.^ tsrsstssss^si reL^m^

- ■—— -------  , Napoleon’s Head.
Severe colds are easily cured by toe use or . , heav waa cf a peculiar shape, but

Blokle’e Anti Consumptive Syrup, a i^dl^e of Nspoleon^iagaiMt headache.

ErSESSSE I *— “ “

FËMALI HELP WANTED._____

Cwnart zawTOD FOB TWO ÇHILDWÎN. 
î^UMust have city reterenoe. Apply •» 70
j»ond-street.________ ___________

ito Has for Sale. Rent end ExchangeS&æera ’BK.fKst
all parts. -------- :----------

3\ \\

-- aass
g^muâltoifirfyou. Cahor write. Constater 
Hrm free Medicines sent to any address. Hours limite9pTrSundays3to «p.m Dr K^ve, 
845 j&rvis-street, 8d house north of Gerrard 
street. Toronto.

Celebrated English Remedy for Gonor- 
hoea. Gleet and Stricture.

Price II per bottle ; two Lotties will 
- -ure tbe worst oases.

Call at 808 Yonge-street, Toronto,

market.
A Student’s Sudden Death. 

Montreal, Feb. 23.—Mr. F. a Bertrand 
of Prescott, a third-year medical student of 
Bishop’s College, belonging to Prescott, died 
suddenly to-day.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

h. ^ciîS esaswSs s
J arris-street.
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